
TAMWAH EPK BIOGRAPHYS

Short Artist bio
Tamwah is a Song-woman, beat-maker and a dreamweaver, currently 
residing respectfully, on stolen lands, Bundjalung country (Byron 
Bay).
Sounding like a warm Tropical fusion of hip hop, reggae, samba & 
soul. Moving with her ancestors & healing intent, Tamwah seamlessly 
flows between soulful song bird & waxing lyrical on the mic. Live, 
Tamwahʼs vibrant, socially conscious music aspires to uplift & calls 
her audience to vibrate higher. 

Tamwahʼs latest single “Love like water”, is the title track off her self 
produced, album “Love like water”. The concept behind this album 
was to amplify indigenous artists voices, advocate for water & co-
create a diverse album with conscious artists between Australia & 
Barbados, her second home. 
Tamwah is powered by love & plants!

Long Artist Bio 

Tamwah is a Song-woman, producer, beat-maker and a dreamweaver, 
currently residing respectfully, on stolen lands, Bundjalung country 
(Byron Bay).
Sounding like a warm Tropical fusion of hip hop, reggae, samba & 
soul. Moving with her ancestors & healing intent, Tamwah seamlessly 
flows between soulful song bird & waxing lyrical on the mic. Live, 
Tamwahʼs vibrant, conscious music uplifts & calls her audience to 
vibrate higher. 

Tamwahʼs latest debut self produced album “Love like water” flexes 
the artists finesse in song writing, collaborating, producing & her 
resilience as an artist in these strange times. The intention for this 
album was to amplify indigenous artists voices, female voices, 
advocate for water & co-create a diverse album with 
conscious artists between Australia, Barbados & Americas. In addition 
to the recent release of her album, the title track “Love like water”, 
official music video



was created between Byron Bay & Barbados. (Watch HERE https://
www.youtube.com/channel/UCHx7rJjsBB4YCwxW-zGb6hw )

Tamwah career was stimulated by the unfortunate passing of her 
late husband & MC, Shawn Williams in 2010. When Shawn 
drowned suddenly on Tallows beach, Byron Bay, Tamwah knew 
she had to pour her spirit into music to heal. Knowing personally 
first hand how precious life is, Tamwah set out to use the gifts & 
voice she walks with. With a bachelor degree in Audio sound, 
learning as much as she could about music production & getting 
as much experience in the music industry as possible. Tamwah 
has a degree in Audio sound engineering (SAE) & now offers her 
production & song writing services. 

Being female & indigenous in the Australian music industry has 
come with plenty of opportunities to flex her resilience. Some of 
the best music moments to date have been when sheʼs rebelled 
against the mainstream & followed her spirit. Ever evolving & 
growing as an artist, Tamwah has collaborated with musicians 
from around the world that share a earth-conscious, social, & 
spiritual awareness. Her belief in conscious co-creation has 
blessed her path to work with some of her favourite song writers/
artist like Emily Wurramarra, roots reggae artist Saritah, Paris 
LaMont (Protoje & The Indignation, JA), MC Len Lama (I&I Tribe, 
NYC), Justin Atherley (UK), Zaynab Wilson (Canada) Kattimoni, 
Exodus & Flower (Barbados). In April this year, Tamwah was 
invited by NATSIMO to be 1 of 14, lucky participants in the 
prestigious “RESONANT”, 3 day songwriting workshops at Studio 
301 (Sydney) for Aboriginal & Torres Straits Islander Artists. Her 
latest album “Love like Water” has been receiving a lot of attention on 
Spotify nationally & internationally. Tamwah has been a feature artist 
on Spotifyʼs curated Aboriginal & T.S.I “Deadly Beats”, fronting the 
cover for May 2021 edition.

Tamwah is a independent artist who uses her platform as an artist 
to advocate for mama nature & create sacred spaces for first 
nation & female voices to thrive creatively.

“Love like Water” (2021) LP debut 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHx7rJjsBB4YCwxW-zGb6hw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHx7rJjsBB4YCwxW-zGb6hw


“Sol Shine” (2020) EP
“Post Cards from Brazil” (2013) EP
“This world” (2005) EP
“A different World” (2011) LP tribute only on band camp

Performance highlights: 
Mullumbimby music festival 2019, 
Quandamooka Festival 2018, 
“By the Beach”(Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander artist project) 
Commonwealth Games 2018. 

Achievements:
Bachelor Degree of Audio Sound (SAE)
Featured on First Sounds VOL.3

 Please get in touch with Tamwah Williams  Tamwahmusic@gmail.com 
for interviews, bookings or creative opportunities.

www.Tamwah.co
SPOTIFY      https://

open.spotify.com/artist/1jIYas4XyQR3SDxNnJHRy9 
BANDCAMP https://

tamwah.bandcamp.com/
INSTAGRAM https://

www.instagram.com/tamwahdreamweaver/
FB      https://

www.facebook.com/TAMWAHmusic/ 
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